
5/10/7c 

eer 7:lick, 

Two strdir4ht 9G-degree days, two more forecot, a.h. I've not been able 
to deleaf the pool yet:, I've cad other outside things I've had to do, like 
blantinE. 85 narcissi today, waicacurt .orked up o ewnet. 

kb for in clips. You tLre confused. 1954 besan in. 126Z, 

e yOU ilebrd fromayaew's' Do you think you would write aim about 

me  or ... 

cots more incredible weekly. No he improves on Skolnick, 
whose "tireless" ork began sometime after 2/7/70, wt,sn he didn't even know 
the names o: tae books ta:Jt hadcon 	utliohed 	 pr: th 	port. .L.nd 

D- en was !osiFseel to watch 7f:llee, 	maple tfoh he never near until 

oLe 	 rr 

Taer 7;!.L no 	Clobc 	enclo:ied, but 	worr;7 3bc.,.:t it 

bs'uce 	'ti 	 up. Mr.re 	 model. 

	

lettcro 	 .CO 	 7 
	 .:_38n copy. 

of 7ay's 	ae 	"Ih, 	 Etna finf,Jiy 

vr 	 r;:f it 	8-""• inclined to ,,ttribntoxxs 

tc cttmcr ur;:.1.e.r recoil on :Y1.% .aor c)r bth prts or .7:ay's jailbird's concept 

of law. 	 itiom, T.' 1. 'in 73 	tr.97ped-by my riSFo?. tes 

--;o11 n7 7'.7 	,2.171tir?7. 

Dem7 	7.7`.7 .77 tt. 4C.: , 	ti-Ar.7. tb.o. non orcootod 1.-,; Toy, the real one. 

'ho 	 L 	-sced on to hi rewf-.,rd. 

Tf 	nnt, 	 tu.,e "7ti clod" bit • ''- re. At t 	 7;9s 

ur; , L5VO, '1 y-u taint.' it -cossi).7.1- he folt oc.ieone Lkid tilor,ed off tad 

polico or in::tr 	 dr 7at 

!7:0 

 

d4 	fo.r 	io 	e7oTct 	7 tc% .7.7.en up ':;t• 

717,..f.1:-,1: for f: 	 n'-t croscin r:Tiytiainc,. 	boec ilcnt nbout win- 

ciro 	 sboutcc 	cco 7ou to, fo- 	..1.01' ,7 	 ro, so-co for 

whica therc 	no Viols. •r_d the:7 	dclivered the otuff vet. ...a.en taey 

do, 	havc r oom 71 no-not for the release of :11 	it, tic:;ever. incredible 

!;s it J.-3y 	Eince L 	4 dn't 'r.::-,ro it, tlin 	 !iet,..:1.1 is 

(.13p7e t- left orc right 

Liurriedly, 



4 April 1970 

Harold: 

I don't have the full story on the following, since it 
appeared on the back side of a clipping that deals with another 
matter. I thought you'd be interested in this much, anyway. 

The mar story is from the .6oston Globe of 29 April 70. It is 
part of an article treating the presentation of an award to Earl 
Warren by the Chevy Chase chapter of Blnai B'rith. The award is 
the "Profiles in Courage" award, and was presented for B-B by 
Teddy Kennedy. 

I thought 1984 was 14 years in the future. I was wrong. 

Here's one paragraph of the article: "Kennedy said that 'all 
of us must speak up for freedom. All of us must be advocates for 
justice,' in the footsteps of former Supreme Court Justice Earl 
Warren." 

I'll write to the sender later and see if she can get me 
the whole article. Perhaps, though, it vuuld be better for you 
to write to the newspaper in Chevy Chase and see what they wrote, 

for that is likely to be more ktommxgkx thorough. 

Sometimes I believe that this is not truly the real world. 
This is one of those times. 

Still, 

Dick 
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